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LOCAL HEWS World scarcity of flax will fore Read the aptadkl bargains iu thia
Oregon crop to a high price. week's Timta.

Lata af Town Happeaiags Tali ii race:
Mrs. H .A. Concannon and son are Some Thingsvisiting in California.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Roirk Selected for Seperiatewieit uiJ X. Davis left last Monday for
Seattle on a business trip and will re--

Matron-Ho- me to Opes About First of New Year. You'll Find

At McGee's(From Forest Grove

SEELEY & CO.
INSURANCE

Geaeral Agent and Manager

PortUnd, Oregon, July 2, 1931

Untanal Tin Filler Co Portland, Oregon.

Gentlemen: Four years and ugh months ago I began using Univer.
1 Tire Filler and have been using ontinuoiuly ever since. The fill-

er has been transferred from one casing to another and from one car
to another during that period and I am unable to see that this long
Iwiriod of use has deteiorated it in any way.

During this period I have had something like one hundred
thousand garage men explain to me that the use of tire filter will
rein my automobile anuolntely. They have told me witr tears in
their eyes how the engine would fall to pieces, the top shrivel up,
the wheels go on the blink, the brake mings cease to function, etc.,
etc., all because of Universal Tire Filler, but you wil notice that I
ad stil using it and like it and know a lot of other satisfied users.

You will be interested in knowing that I used this filler in ry
tirea for a number of weeks before I told any member of my family
about it They would not have discovered the difference to this day
if i had not told them.

Yours very truly,
OWD:M (Signed) 0. W. DAVIDSON

This is an expression in writing, of which we can produce thous-
ands of such testimonials.

Since the laying of the corner atone
for the Masonic and Eastern Star
Home on June 16, 1920, the building
of the Home has nrogresaed in a very
satisfactory manner. The building is
now rapidly Bearing Us completion
and it is to be ready, so the Committee
informs us, so a to open it for occu-
pancy about January 1st, 1922. The
fraternity is to be congratulated on
the success of the enterprise, and the
quick work of building so large an!
institution. Other jurisdictions have
been much longer in getting the first;
unit of their homes ready for use.

the business end of running an insti-
tution of so much importance, and
his enthusiasm for Masonry and the
can of the distressed makertim ideal
as the generalissimo of the Home.
Mrs. Roark is one of the leaders in
'the Masonic social life of the City,
and has a wide acquainance over the
state by reason of having been in at-

tendance at the last three sessions of
the State Legislature. We bespeak
for them every success possible in
handling an institution of this kind,
and will welcome them to our city and
to all the social affairs of our email
community.

The building is rapidly nearing ttit
completion. Plastering is now under
way and will soon be done. Heat,
light and water systems will soon be
completed. Inside finish is provided

jturn Sunday.
Mr .and Mrs. Otto Erickson, Mr.

and Mrs. E .W. Woodruff, Mr .and
Mrs. Doy Gray, and Mrs .H. L. Hudson

attended the Shriners' dance in Port-
land Monday night.

Miss Alice Clement left last Satur-
day for Chicago, where she will study

music this winter. Miss Clement has
been teaching music at Albany Col-

lege.

F .W. Cady is improving his resi-

dence on Angel Street by adding con-

crete walks.
Mr. and Mrs. Orton McLeod and

family have returned from their vaca-

tion spent at Rockaway.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E .Allen and fam-

ily returned Tuesday from a ten days'
vacation at Sutherlin. They were ac-

companied home by Miss Dena Franke
of Albany. Mrs. Allen and Miss
Franke are sisters.

Ursel Narver returned Monday
from Eastern Oregon, where he has
spent the summer at the end of a
pitchfork. He reports in fine physi-

cal condition and will leave today for

PICKLING SPICES
MASON JARS
ECONOMY JARS
HCHRAM JARS
GLASS TOP, JARS
CAPS AND RUBBERS FOR ALL JARS
STONE JARS ALL SIZES, 1 GAL TO 20 GAL

BARRELS OF PICKLES, 10 GAL TO 30 GAL
PAPBR PLATES AND PAPER NAPKINS
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
SCHOOL BOOKS AND TABLETS
PALMER PENS
PALMER PEN HOLDERS
PALMER PAPER

Wo 86t these items direct from the A. N. Palmer Co.

Rules for admission to the Home!
have been adopted and are now in
the hands of the nrint?r to be issued
in pamphlet form and distributed to
the several Lodges and Chanters of1
the State. Those desiring, admission
to the Home will be required to ap-
ply to their home Lodge or Chapter
for recommendation to the Home.Universal Tire Filler Co.

SEVENTH AND HAWTHORNE. PORTLAND, ORE.

Blanks will be furnished to each
Lodee and Chanter for use in anolv- -

Corvallis, where he will enter Oregon
ing for admission to the Home, and
each Lodge or Chapter wil! be treat-
ed exactly alike as to all rights for
admission of members. The Commit

- Agricultural College. W. P. McGEE
General Merchandise

OUR WAGONS GO EVERYWHERE ASK UB

tee desires that the fullest informa-- .

for and all the equipment provided
for kitchen, laundry, dining room and
boiler room. Even wood baa been
procured, and it commences to look a
if nothing more was to be dune. Yet
there is much to be accomplished be-

fore the building is read" for use.
The committee has determined on ap-
proximately $400 limit for the cost
of furnishings for each room, to be of
similar design and finish so that no
one room will be more elegant than
the rest. Many of the Chapters over
the state have offered to furnish the
means for a room, and they will be
given the opportunity very soon to do
so. There are about 46 guest rooms
to furnish, but it will not bu neces-
sary to have them all fitted nn be-
fore the opening of the building as it
is not expected that they will all be
filled at once.

Forest Gmve oueht tn be and is

LINERS
OREGON PRUNES ARE WITH ' Miss Edna Hocken wil1 leav S0""

DRAWN FROM THE MARKET day or Corvallis, where she will en--

'ter Oregon Agricultural College.
't heasiLl,50a; i' 0T 46 H Mis Delia Allen plans to leave this

.
been sold by the

crop
Oregon

prunes
Growers'

have' week for Monmouth entr the 0re"
Association at openim?!sn Normal School.

tion be furnished to all Lodges and
Chapters having prospective appli-
cants for admission, to the end that
those who are in need of a home, shall
be ready to take up their residence
in the Home provided for them at
once upon its dedication.prices. Owing to the heavy sales andi Ernest Grandgeorge had the misfor-

VETERINARIAN Dr. M. Howea,
Portland, Oregon. Consultation free.
Tabor 6566. 1971 East Stark Street It is with a great deal of satisfacine snon crop ine association has tune to get his foot over a bit of

tion to the members of HolbrookSpecialist diseases of cattlo, 34t62.
Lodee in this city, and to the citizens

WLL TRADE new Stradivara h

for cows. Plenty of records.
Inquire at McGee's store or at Times
atffica. 2Stf

proud of the institution and it fs a
bull diner so well constructed, so neat!

generally, that the committee has
elected Mr. J. S. Roark as Superin-
tendent and his accomplished wife as
Matron of the Home. Mr .Roark has
been secretary of the Home Commit-
tee ever since it was created by the
Grand Lodge, and has ever been a
faithful member of that committee.

temporarily. ground on which his horse intended to
During the last three days teforeslP Sunday and as a result has been

they were withdrawn 18 cars of ' laid up for four days but was able to
prunes were sold, nine of them going ffet down town Thursday. He says he
in one day. They were so d at ,
within half opeSnever knew before how hev msa cent a pound of
ing prices named on California prunes. nor8es really are.
Oregon prunes have, for many years,! P. H. Vandehey and Charles Essjck
sold at several cents a pound lower are digging a well for the Union Oil
than the California product before of The n W,U v
the Oregon Growers' Association en-- ?" ?8t
tered the field with a hitrh imA in diameter and Pete says:

Alice Genivieve Smith
Accredited Teacher of Piano

Classes being formed in the Dunning System of Improved Music
study for beginners.

SEPTEMBER 1 to 15

Phone Marshall 635 Portland Studio, 509 Eilers Bldg.

and attractive and of so much conse-
quence that we are justly proud of
having acquired the location here.
Everyone connected with the enter-
prise is to be congratulated on the
progress thus far made, and we

for the Horn the support
of all our citizens.

FOR SALE CHEAP One bay

saare, weight 800 poonds, gentle to

vide or drive single. Also, buggy,

alky cart and harness. Fine for
school children or elderly people. B.
W. Gothard, R. F. D., Box 175, Beav- -

and one of the original boosters for
the Home. Ris training in the office1
of water commission of the City of
Portland has fitted him admirably forstandardized pack. "He will strike water in the new Uv

W irte rtiafTihutinn - - ... . ., '

Telephone 2 on line 4. 35tl
- to:,, TOuia canon oeiore Tne iompany strixesthrough marketing connections in 40 oiimarkets that take prunes in car lots.

Advenisinir the Mistlanri hrand. .inH1 Mrs Lr D. Shellenberger received
FOR SALE Good team, 10 and 11

years old. Very cheap. Also a drag
aaw. Camaniind Bros., Route 3,
Box 61 Beaverton, Oregon. 3bt2

Oregon prunes, has also increased the word Friday of the death of her'
consumption of the product and made father, Mr. Weatherman, at Pocatel-a- n

outlet for many carloads of prunes - jAah
that would have still been in ware- - '
houses if publicity had not been given. Mr- and Mrs' F- G' DnMn en- -

It is expected that the association tertained last Thursday evening at a
will have difficultv in .ninn.vin.T tho rl.nno ir, - nf hi- - 14 .FjOR SALE Oak China closet,

Charter No. 32 Reserve District No. 12

.REPORT OP CONDITION OF THE

Bank of Beaverton
At Beaverton, in the State of Oregon at the close of business, Sept 6, 1021.

RESOURCES

1. Loans and discounts, including rediscounts shown in item 31,
if any $264,371.73

3. U. S. government securities owned, including those shown in
items 31 and 36, if any - 1,450.00

4. Other bonds, warrants and securities, including foreign gov
ernment, state, municipal, corporation, etc., including

Also Ladies' white shoe? 5':m'8tAand prunes in these(W C. .McKell's 18th wedding anni- -hand made.

The New 1922
I Chevrolets

Are Here

ante 4 and one gold and blue voile
dress, size 40. C. F. JOHNSON, Pa-

cific Avenue, Beaverton, Oregon.

35tl

",HiMia uuimg kuk cumin? season on n-
account of the short crop this year. ver3ar'- Hundred and social

The association handled more than conversation passed the evening
pounds of prunes during antly. Among those present were:

it held in Orefron has been so id and
shipped. Nearly 750.000 remain un- - Mn' J' E" Davis' Mn and Mrs- -

r. y
sold on Lastem markets, but these ' wray, nlr. and Mrs. W. C .McKell, Mr.
are expected to sell rapidly on account and Mrs. F. G .Donaldson and Mrs.

SITUATION WANTED A young
nan desires work of any kind. In-

quire at Stipe's Garage. 38tf
58,316.98 X I I
2.000.00 19 I I I

those shown in items 31 and 36, if any
6. Furniture and fixtures, $2,000aemana lor them at the R09e Donaldson. A pleasant featurepresent time.

of the evening was the presentation by 7. Real estate owned other than banking house . 1,500.00
8. Amounts due from banks, bankers and trust companies not :FRESH SALMON Send me your

the hostess of individual birthday
cakes to W. C. McKell, Doy Gray and
Mrs. W .H. Boyd, whose birthdays

orders lor iresn salmon 7c per
pound. Sent by express or parcel post.
A, J. Houser, Box 54, Wheeler, Ore-
gon; 38t4

designated as approved reserve banks
9b Amounts due from banks, bankers and trust companies, des-

ignated and approved reserve agents of this bank
10. Checks on banks outside city or own of reporting bank and

other cash items ;

1348.85 X 5

43,642.60 a -- - mm mp m --fat I
3.087.88 it Inn l-ll-

ll I
occurred within the week.

0. E .S. met in regular session Wed'
nesday evening, it being the firs'

another big lot of fresh candies,
cookies and grandma cakes,
just ftt. hot bread suaday

meeting of the season. After the 12. Cash on hand in vault 16,265.77
Total cash and due from banks, items 8, 9, 10, 11 and '

12 164,745.00

FOR SALE First growth wood,
S6.00 per cord, delivered in Beaver-- 1

ton. 16 inch wood, $6.75. Orders
filled promptly. Phone Huber Mer-- !
can tile Company or write to D. P. j

Murray, Huber, Oregon. 38tlj
No mysterv surrounds the shoot- -

regular lodge work a delightful social
hour at cards and dancing was

H. Spraner will leave the first
of the week for a visit with relatives

DELIVERED TO YOU

COME IN AND I
. SEETHEM. I

Total $382,383.71

LIABILITIES
at Chicago, Hi.home bakery

south broadway
Mrs. Doy Gray entertained Friday

( 10,000.00 X I17. Capital stock paid inat a 12:30 luncheon. Her guests were
former residents of Long Mont, Colo., 18. Surplus fund

19. (a) Undivided profits .'. - $7,470.80
fb) Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid ..$3,645.77

24. Deposits due the State of Oregon, and deposits due county

16,000.00 8 i
3,826.03 fi ' " i
r 7nft sq fi m mm at 2

now residing in Portland and includ-

ed the following: Mesdames M. F. Ty-

ler, John Simington, Fred Siming-

jng m isastmlle, lenn., last week of
Carl Peters, world war veteran. He
refused to take a drink. Carrying out
his American Legion injunction of
Mlaw and order," Peters when accost-
ed on the street late at night by a
hospitable bootlegger, politely de-
clined a proffered draught of 'white
whiskey. The h. b. insisted and when
Peters still refused, the former drew
a pistol and fired. The
went to a hospital with e buet in his
leg and the moonshine merchant went
to jaiL

ton, Edgar W. Smith, Lee L. Stew or cities and other pubtic funds...
art and Sanford Weist. The after m',me.es 8 HOItn fOL VtlVtA '

S25. Individual deposits subject to check .

noon was spent in social conversation - 2,i66.oo 8 1IU1 I U10JUUC fi26. Demand certificates of deposit outstanding .

and fancy work. de-- 6 I
68.93 5 A a. CTITrMO A t A ! S

27. Cashier's checks of this bank outstanding payable on
mandMrs. Genevieve Todd and baby,, of

Portland, are visiting Mrs. Todd'a

FRESH
SALMON'

Send me your orders for Fresh
Salmon at 7c per pound. Sent '

Express or Parcel Post.

A. J. Houser
Box 54, Wheeler, Oregon.

, Total of demand deposits, other than bank deposits,
subject to reserve, items, 24, 25, 26, 27

mother, Mrs. Rannels.
8 AliOliriVOUAlUHlL 5

ooooofaoeeootoooooooooeooooooeooooooooocceeooniecnatMrs. F. C. Peck visited in Hillsboro and 28 $187,940.5
Thursday with her daughter, Mrs. R.
L. Tucker.

2S. Time certificates of deposit outstanding 79,9

30. Saving: deposits, payable subject to notice 74,6
47.85 -- l j.
70.30 ,

The world is round and the people

PEARL OlL(KHtOSEHE)

is refined and
by a special process, mak-

ing ft a clean -- burning
fuel for home use. Ask
your dealer for PEARL
OIL.

Total of time and savings deposits payable on demand
and subject to notice, items 29 and 30, $154,618.15

32. Bills payable with federal reserve bank or with other banks
or tnift companies ,.

roam around it, Oregon State FairThe summer rolls out, and winter
10,000.00comes with a nip,

You get up in the morning with frost Total ...1382,383.71on the ground,
No fuel in the shed, no kindlings can

FRED JENSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Portland Office: 720 Bor4 of Trade.

Beaverton ..... Oregoa

be found.
You break all the boxes from the old

. trash discard,
Tell wife to order fuel from the Bea

State of Oregon, County of Washington, as.
I, Doy Gray, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
DOY GRAY, Cashier.

CORRECT Attest: F. W. Livermore, B. K. Denney, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th day of Sept, 1921.
, F. W .CADY, Notary Public.

My commission expires June 21, 1924.

verton Wood Yard.
Opposite S. P. Depot. 38t3

gooooooooooooooecooooooooooooooooooeeeoooeooooooBoeoe

FROHNAL'ER ADDS TO GARAGE

John Frohnauer is building an add

LET

CO VELL
take care of your Insurance troubles in

THE OLD RELIABLE

HARTFORD
tion to his garage, the only strictly
storage garage m town.

CARD OF THANKS

OF CONNECTICUT

SALEM, OREGON

September 26th to October 1st

Round Trip Reduced Fares
r yitffiMpply front all agency stations in Oregon

Minimum adult fare, $1.00

. itaSIC Children of half fare age, 60c V-

When going to the State Fair
combine pleasure with comfort
and convenience by using
Southern Pacific train service

Trains Operate Direct to Fair Grounds
Trains and 28 will make

regular stop and Nob. 14 and 16

will stop on flag at Fair
Grounds.

Special trains from Portland and from
Eugene to Salem and Fair Grounds

Tuesday to Saturday,'
inclusive.

For further particulars ask agents

Southern Pacific Lines
JOHN M. SCOTT, . ,
General .Passenger Agent.

All Kinds of Insurance Real Sstate and Loans

I wish to express my thanks to the
neighbors and friends for their aid
and sympathy during the sickness and
death of my son, Forest Soraers.

MRS. JOHANNA SCHEtK.

8TKOUD Agentsw o. ,v., inc., w
pooooooooocooocxxxxxoooo

ry modern i

N CLEANING I

n service ;
I "" I '

Serri
I I At First dan, Gang

CAL0L FLUSHING OIL ami other Dealers

REAL TRUCK SERVICE
we bare made a specialty of doing hauling tor Beararton frks.

We hava two good trucks and a good team and they an haadted
by careful and reliable timers who will serve yen to your advan-
tage, whether it be a small parcel you wish handled is a hurry, or
freight ia tea lota to ar treat Portland. We will make Mpa any-

where at any thaa.

W. L NO YES, Prop.
Res. Pfcone: Scholia J on II

BEAVERTON
Plumbing Co.
PtoabiDg, Heating, and Ga

Fitting and totter Work

Jobbing Promptly Attended t
Shop Phone: Sehol!s 1 on 11

Wataon 8L, Beaverton, Ore.Beaverton Livery Stables


